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villene, tb# tborofighferaprf which todb 
•ratty terantsd. Oppottto tiy O$o*

ret ef the time deeifled upon for During n violent thunderstorm shout ting tto best protection against weeds.alight and propagate and should be g*d
to^k of hay, for in n«

•Yen if i# kmrafour o’clock on Sondaj large proportion 
led, ofld Qrot ie

8V6I79K9K9H6HOppratte ti»# o.^oe of toettrakolThe first point to which we deeireto railteining twelve tone to the •radptothe Montreal Telegraph Oomjwithin the oen- be left scantestate of the late H. R. mewing grew end allowing It to remain «me, 
two, end perhaps three days expoepd, spread

f • S ! « • • t a i a irarated. lightning and wholly quantity of milk. It k difficult if not im-
, i———, ;—, „ -Lreet. tub zmu in-
StftRiLî!"10*. DsTtd»eoBO<BliterdOX!oimen,wue etrsfikDafferin, Lady Harriet Fletcher and -*••8 9tto Bpkrapel Chat eh, which poemtie to regain whet klçit Tho foilingtto fire was

exhala tione
out to ttorature, endral to have almost a peculiar, certain- • 9t69te«9t969t6krayy rein* pà |to time meet of its solubleto be «inly Î SIS!"!*!"!ly • panbÂoat, «locktoymg ragototioD mooti”8Ti^A^“ibefM* sb<mt yirda

north nf the hniUittw XX.J AkZ. K—
‘ring it woody ; end it also loom nearly 
I of Its fine aroma, which rende* it so

mimimini»:»; Toronto, on 94th July, 1874, after: 
oVmcted ill nés», Mary, second daughtifoot he tod injured while! north of the building. i-tt 6 09 0 61 0 61 6 02 0 62 0for Ihethe tracing of the de-•wire to » o dry Urn. irate bo.ought Sn, to. wrauni port of too -iltoge 

would have hew destroyed. teoomraeodlng 
The moriçrt ha. shown iivey to the from thk oeeee, particularly milch

A__1 tA _«A__ 1__!..________  ..You havetrahie—Millie, sloop, O. W. 
taeeppe, sloop, Bel» Ewart ; 
K. A. Whiff on. Belle Ewart ; 

loom Hank i Wiaonah, sloop, 
Hotel : White tourfly stoop,■■ _ ' Ja,n

“àrtitelkltrt yeobm-Homirtto, J. Ckr- 
Uy, 0.-011») Brt»y- Howto.; Wide 
A wok. Ooody-t* t B—o*. Hopkm.

ran - * *- t«ntv mil «te «ml

who hia die- And it often leeda to worse—thewhich toe from a deep, rich
one o’olook he 92nd instant, 

Boyirton, agedDafferin, hk Bxwtieney is quoigreatly diminishedSever*) fronea and borne were struck by to eee who! moatIttHra additional tax on the maedee of have tow the low ; but tto animal judgesTownship of Humphrey, praeratal him with teal Pti. Btia.,for which to walk—J. Corley, Orillia rfrtX*. Theinvttetiôe anything ratherparamount imourtanoe. 
health, themueelwoan oui

a>eq®l_rofra® to eat this bleached hayowe yS of the where there took of good

util ft booomw wilted, whoo it tootid be 
pet to ooek, *, ot leeet, raked into wmd-
MuXM .MkJ£

vent tho loaves and heads from bleaching in 
the sun. Curing in cook ia best ; as it ex
poses but a comparatively email eurface, the 
bay is kept green with the sweet, aromatic 
flavour. Beeidw rare mast be taken not to 
dry too much; it ran be put » mow much

them badly end cap sin g no inquiry Wesley Lraffy,I have had in wttkôow toft tboe wboe •taguat pool, 
•eture. Cows •

occur in the range ofChuroh. Several ef ttotow «rat *089* toe steamer, which left Montreal Ttlegraph Company's pel* wmas elevated sitegreat work ft! fonce off all•battered. The beck etreete of the towny*J Duff.hove thk day been engaged. poses them to winds To all fuohiy pU*ee were flooded, carrying away tott-TS* Dura—At “ The Linden*/the sidewalks, Ac.Eligible Invebtment. of raid in the valley Med inet., Hathlot* range from 96.26 to 96.1»• irum eue œooruE------ ; *7—..
buoy off Orillia ; then bo."* • fire broke oat in tto sash end Duriez Eeq . aged 17mtyto may belong, will readily then on tto bill, and that tto fogs and dam p- 

neee of the low site era far more chilling 
theo th. dry wind, wbiek «wrap ranra tb.

U W opa If to 5P#0ftimfe to to own. 
boooo onr » iwomp nd «nnA-feUy ra- 

0, tb. boot gnnrd ogointt tbo otbolntton. 
of tbo doooying regototioo to to te ont o 
plantation of white pinoe between tkeprae- 
ton end tbo nrarap. Tb*. will in n tbort tine 
foratob 1 good bonio.de, end, if thick 
nongh, will obeorb all unhealthy exholo-

fit toon.Pont lunt' Wheat—Stock* 1 
■galnrt 84,881 onfreehold buoy, keeping outside of the Cook, of Clinton,Ç2-2ÆS7 It needs but a few< >of thiedeeariptira.Germantown Telegraph writes : My own OTOocka, 6 to 8..lobonron io tho Tinoynd, or that tho my all flag buoys fogettorwith and «7,944 last reek.Ifcmtyof pork- for Wring foe thefarm-buildinga, which are at the present •of too* who ere daily make of a factory, the j pgrtke sufferinglittle philosophyOrillia end $1,500; no inrarenea. Thetime in the with the for ttoix Own in- Row mn At®®, near Yorkvffle.«ML AMD WOOD.Mtt ti Na 1 eprlngto the adjoining cotta j ee the north side,when left by V< ling cottage 

Robert Fite
other pa toons, to ■4 81 961. ObbVb®During the hotwould beat the north-east end of Chief imimmona, destroying 

wee hastily removed,
* «y "Ttoptthy The thing. If 1 ekrite Rama, end book again to themirably adapted for tto action of cavalry traced out, will be found to havem ik jto-•olid food, such ee oat.tiras k dee the erection of thia beautiful Diokin-end artillery. Tto cheteen (which Wald be portant bearings than it may at $1.96 for Ho. VCorrect SroratefSeraartytitETdly.8L» tarffolte?6M» urepn

^ «r mOrillia buoy and book again to tto winning
hnmr rat ftVin Hntnl raKraf

I would keep fif ith ride of tto the littlee, tto f« te ted at SL8» foriratenoee, and the whole,•r ffo,buoy at the Hotel wharf. but the follow»* good 
eu publis hed in

Quinn Hereon, Infant'advice to teamsters
feed them at regular inter rak.

Besehte 0# ,*•

which shall e, Tto boats, on starting, got sway all in a Livestock JommaL a$tti5rd,mu a>L”: ^ w°e,dterira a day, upon mashed f«oldster, and pawed the first buoy » that Russian HorsesAerte, chopped rate or rye, 
Ao., fed in troughs. When foi

porition. The Lula peeeed the Hotel buoy 
far the first time, having completed five

Cruelty to Anil 
d H- Bknshorfl,

•ttombtatiraAietott-■ : A epeoialtv of r 
little hones df toe Muehik. They ora ra tte tttiJefr,allowed Halifax Rowing Clutmike of the diet—os half a mile ahead of all

!-* »*rtwb, hog, will bra, crowding through tbo 
hot montno—« rary good krao, U not tb.

dooidoddhranguisW by thov.be- donehter of the lata John M.fer m *»d Qttfo York, aged 81 years.should challengeit toe always and by CuriiorJ spécial Agent of S&tJTtiV!of the race, foiling to Two of the* Trade tee tees tatota settee during tte week, *nit Id tkn kwml mutrt To, »----- -----English and «other at 69c on the track. On1 ownin mU nt tb. ™i„ __aThis pots them »keep outride •outride buoys to he railed prai** will drew COT again sold at thefeeding, which 
fret of Septem-

Ploughbey peeeed tto Hotel bray wooed.
Tyne era exoeptod, but at any other place to Miae a week to good ed vantage.

See that your norse is kept clean, warm, 
and oomfortable, with nicety ol bedding. 

Aptera fii rook salt toould elweys be left
m See titeîG tome® k kept eott end deen, 
particularly the Inside of the ocular, 'ifhioh

liable to produce galls on the shoulder.
The collar should fit closely, with eprae 

enough et the bottom to admit n man’s 
toad. If too large, it has tto bed effect of 
drawing too shoulders together. ,

On no consideration ahopjd a tpam or any

firm- with twj ytrsof 
A- Wf**» Pioklnga 81 to 88,If SadlerMsseppe wee third, end Wi decaying vege- decllned 60c to |L Quebec advieee report eertett 1of Litthaursj to and »TrraMin tbio wo, bo* Uoooe probably

ungrfrti mm now ___1J 1.. J
win to allowed £60 sterling forChnrahee in which have altogether dispossessed the o*en ofbora. H.» the riderably, fc

rotin* from their •
their old pririleg* tte 96th fawtra GeorgeBrown will go there without any allowance th* or* 8 tomb. The air was damp on an$ offor expeneee. The•ext buoy. Lu» maintained the lend dnr- t’a: 7555». ol «ny «oooriptioo.otolknge is £500, and theof hk men» were sent to BeltsTkhborw trial, eedie exhibiting H. It is monied with tometome potato 

harvest time,goto* with £50 first deposit. lH*h.» Canada I have almost left Couohiching. except up tin® when toe littkla variably found, as I hove found this day, the* About nine o’clock on Sunday If the dwellers » e house
the body ofof the variai probable that theyAn inquest toe bean told on tto form* West Point, Prince Edward fever, they should sot attribute their rick-started, ends
County, MoDraeld’e some mysterious : 

ristJwtPwdeaoe
. into the eooioeore wit

Hat—nrao h ooriLbw tolar iaa little obiid r tolar barbb »e’tssKHrar,It opparaad to ba the body .tiojn.wdouriouslynearly half way on the homeunaffected good-will, raoognis- middle-eged man, well built, Uttk, radrand them Into th# M»** H.and about five feet tenthk point, however, they met withtie then le®. The oollarr should be kept ran| i 
Jdtelw * they ttg»*

The* is qui» e spirit o 
i Pkileflslphie Twelve

the foals now end tixen. Two of them were 4ex?s,"wîsrjrü
•hrovM'at $1» to|18. **

partially filling new churoh hous* 5XJL*Zwater, end they boots and Books.by the» ore in rtttfog into
sprout end deoompoee. 
wash will do much tow

which will ooet about $600,000. te Dry Goode, Groderiee, Boots
with the letterthen took the load and held it to tto —d Shoes Fancy Goods, Hardware, Ao.,7«*ttWteot*Wte tte roarketduring the time. X

mmm AW. —raw* ntotofnl g
[•wwrJ, tony that

end. The winners of the raoe were Edward air of the cellar, but nothingand that as civilisation program*, tto most useful animate forbadly burned last week by tto explosion of to the length of time theYellowtoed end John Wesley, first ly tod been in tide effectually without thorough 
oTriter* to* windows should « WY* he woundan India-rubb*Yrilewtoed and Jonathan York, believing that it oil be put The'Ailost with tto FcJohn Mow end George Snake, third. Û otto* think- lift open. Tto an* ■* fra® fifty to.«es; tente®: An oldIng the body toe been in tto wet* for ,çrt» w«4d pmtelflyte «petted. Goods«oql »* the top to bring the draft-iron 

near tto cent* of tto oollar. If too low,

bearing.
Oration should be token that tto girth k no* buokled too tight, particularly o! string 

teems, for when tto trraw ora straightened, 
it toe the teudraey to drew toe girth
against tto belly rad diet** tto tor*.

■hovel handle is split for about a___ __ . EBW“Which It WM in a rough whkh operates both way, thus saving 
tf all middle meni tolerably well euppllad 

The Scotch trade leokaorap.rt
striving lb. by the

importe end buyBrantfordaad third, $3. Thk pe« ep the flu® If el- foroeeh, etttoloweetPooltet—There have not be®tueras;Lady - Dafferin HjteJtoSTttoirowned by Mr. William Partira, ring thereway into the house endon fire projecting twoDisraeli for tto removal of elweys pollute ft# jprronndteg air. •very Aide. A strike ofi trassDe they think % l^r-At ttoBattetira (York tor of on: tokbpmtedthe lews of Nature? and
that to wmÏÏJ57* «H-rtW-raq^rtolby hie ExoeUenoy at 12 .30 wten,ehQebëmmileeraa A ttrak of smoothaisle#

your «de* for
hoard, followed by ttorftito* pound for the lend 

tone that fognd te i wtieh ere aent to you byte their weUaro pleerad the*

reoognitira of their fidelity to ]

wind ov* tto Central Sehool,
end nil to be■•sin tii ft falj end Angnet. Itroof of that building wee Keep the test and strong, by net 

toottlnway too much by
far until yentoes at* perDr. Littore having with the® Soif thetomaterad e eetato wfle flrad, the ■tone, end for their bravery te FLOUR, Loathe very Sfcvst,:body down to tiro coral A silver 2M !SGilpin, » ttoWoCMSfSlr. of toe fire

Haw to avoid ttooontroL Tto low* are : Mr. a«..,rartit oeived byhour’s soil te thkMtrti mieAmniimnOjr m tit. •e4rt.4lrtrtrtl.kt
Where, upon landing 
tree received by tto

ie one of the
by the Rev. Th® W<m., end in the ra

ti tek*
Louis Globe lotto

like toprovided. The lend to. aMi* Lev»;
bTt~il- IPS-radwUtapMrto

Iftrtgtra.'!
i/.rtrtWuVwS

•ten of theiin New that ttoton* hie
Lttrit Htd rtthrtfl)r,ptrtt tt

tmm rt W rtrt ® ®«rtrtrtg'—-.iv'r

xzir?:;.j5r

i, I

SESaSgE

‘I'-'r'F1
raira im tins'

3E3Ç

rwr

affccc

- • -A, .

much of _____
may be in- 
con be little 

hti.est throes

• aggregate .core*
smeo their arrival in England. As it ton- 
ptra. a. «ght ^o rapttratit Brttirt Korrt

CWamfoa. The Matter Country team eon. 
•iota of the three higteet aooran in Hi.Ikh *Kf Soon» 20^5to«irortte ttW dK
for the International Tnmhy, ud the tiro 
higteet in the Irish 20. A CenediaTto» 
ka.rtot b.fen for th. Kofepon Cun, but 
rta it tb. brat year of the IrtuM.” 
Tb.^Trt.by rto Kitrtl -Ü1 bo oo(ar. 
ly looked for. It may be remarked that on tto 11th CoL Gilaur w* foSmtod to.

International Matte,,
__a re- tanked by toe conteetants for tj®

S outraged at the ”^B?r “which he performed tto du .dee 
leral laches of her " ™

Comic CUpplng*.
(From Punch.)

Delicately Put. — Gusto-. „ ,,

-,arsrm  ̂ “i~v£r4,5tr4

■against the great Pertuxb out of 'tau.-rt .
.TON, it le general- do RituaUtt clery „ 
we have reason to ehuroh ?”_▲.: w «* not come into no®” *° “ W1* b7 1

We believe 
■ ray that in 1 
carried away ]
i which fifteen ~*<* so ^ -bop,’ to-night! The id® 
recoiled as from «".pktely floored me !”—Third ditto : 

I to a mark ed B7 • .ovu ! I’ve be® thinking of letting 
’“WB ; thee» an “P'Jf out at ten pounds e night. A fallow 

tnokq him n recoup himself for a bed book on the
i muet not be eut- Darby.”
e 4 that for -Engaging Candour.—Papa : “ Aad

woo» proteju, V***' whM do fotend to eettie on 
net him ™y daoghter? and how do you mesa tortroon. p ± rR«~,«d = " I »t—1- > rtort.

tuity wiuld not more !• Life ood Timee of Jamoa Ant 
» foot, suspicious By tor late Msjeety Que® I

y of the 
-o reconcile his deecrip-
b which existed between 

r with his own 
ire up in terrible 

Iu one place we 
f tiie “put” os 
I to Mr. Moulton

I Writing to this “ mutual 
: “Wouldto Go«i, who 
i that by hie land med- 

, Elizabeth and I
-ends again. m-----
e hardest task i

Carpenter tes
te him that

—i future,
,------ -~d with him.”
f having lived upon

Shaftesbury ; end Victor_________ M
torioal study. By Pope Pine the Ninth.

3. Gladstone. An Eeray. By ton Right 
Hon. B. DiereteL
> Dkrseti. An Eeray. By tto Right

Direction—Tto (Sty 
yrauwrt-TDrt « «Hsoellished with the Civ»» 
Arme, and been tte Civic motto. But, oon- 
■Éliering the rente ef the vehkk from Pott® 
Cemt to Priera, end vise versa, k net 
‘'Pomme, Dirige nos” rath* » questionable

Cartoon. —Homb-(rule) opstnt. —Ire- 
krai, “Ah, rare, this, ife «roi bed I am ; 
^iltik feml gintleman hero know, 
tiie stuff to do me good !” Dr. Bull “No. 
no, friend Butt'.—none of your • nostrums ! 
wY«rJ“r weU through the •repeal' fever, 
end eheTl oome rat of tide all right ysfe !**

A BAAL IRISH GRIXVANCX.
In high historical debate 

At midnight’, solemn boor.
O’Brien charmed a listening House 

With words of magic power;

But see revealed the following day 
The Sexto's hue design ;’* ,cmrz aiiti,etown

Whereas in Erin, well, we know. 
The papers one and all

v oaee s-nd r
O ! brutal Bmtth Lion - 

Te Sons of freedom, rise û,fei*raÆr,"'
A Serious Complaiz<t _

Li,ed”geol^r7; ^

er man in “«••» tha part of those who lave tte oon- 
"te of edurjstion in this ccrotry. When at 
*jw more yean’ mischief hoe be® done, 
education will be made compulsory, with ■

----------—„_____ , general, but unavailing, regret toot this woe
d®d, hmt othere not accomplished long ago.
I will Krtfo«t A Srasonable Present.—Tto Wimble 

don Meeting tee commenced. Competitors 
tor “Tto Be* Prise " may be glad to know 
that they will have the option of t»lrii.g *
either m cask nr hnttla

a begn » better man in 
than I have been. I 

Jf except that he will re- 
k other breast* that would 
t>- plead for mjralf j

*^**^Jig out toward 
S ”r*nrd the poor child 
r "praying with her folded 
~ guiltless, and sinned 
—taring the transgression 
Her forgiveness I have. I 
sy to God to put 

heart of her husband 
i” All these expressions 

* bJ *ny means ray in
to Beecher, but they be- 
i of mind which oould 

from the Platonic

lit is incombent upon the 
‘ n Ms letters and to meet 

ss one by one. Nothing 
w= are free to ray, will 
fc constituency outride at 
g Committee. There is 
m throw much light on 

^ he will but testify, and 
■CLton. Editorial state- 
r made by his authority, 
i papers, lead us to fear 
6 give evidence except 

—a, and as the Commitfoe 
Y to force a witness to at- 
J possible that what he bm 
l altogether lost—for the

«devant issues will neces- 
; during the investigation. 
Lfed that Tilton is insane, 

himself declared in his 
that he “ has acted 

- expression must not be 
any failure of mind or 

h he no doubt feels he 
iy respects ; that he is 
spirit of opposition to 

to such an extent as to 
possibly can, we have 

: but, at the same timA) 
idingly unfair to say that 
satisfied of the infidelity 
*t in this belief he may 
acerely hope, in the in- 
religion of whkh .Mr. 

for a quarter of » 
of apostles. Should 

„ ot the grave 
him no sweeter 
i at Christianity find to 
tongues, and no more 
» given to » cause which 

upon the well-being of 
highest interests of cvrili- 
i strong men have entered 
i each other we look for 

e out now, let who or 
the revelation.

[ the Chinamen at C. T. 
t North Adams have gone I to*, for fora wE. 

ryeree remain.
ti? In Maine «d

_ Mrs. Tilton which he *
lin .tho wood. „ bora ST &

—to o Oort teraoMr, too thole. ; to « 
Trrtchmrt <•»,) tort, franco. A praopoot 
o« oioollrat rtootog ». IrtTrtora, wbrt 
the French ore ready.

(From Fan.)
Getting at it.—Jolliboy : “ I ssy, writer . 

which did yon put in first, the water or the- 
spirit ?”—Waiter : “ Whiskey, sir—»nd 

“Ok,.

to ter, after a very craditebU 
rad will prratioe « o< ttter-

rtpuA* ; —tt e«er ; - Whiskey, sir—i
yon |pid me to fill it up !”—Jolliboy :.“ < 
that's all right—I haven’t corns to 
whiskey yet”

'Rae Bar.—A mra born deaf matt be a 
good mra, for to toe never ’arid.

To Sporting Tyros.—Nev* bey n breech, 
loader from a pawnbroker, it can be no 
better than a pop-gun.

Per wraps —It k an Insult to p».®ent 
ladiee wish muffs or glovee, as, by so doing, 
you give them rape over the knucklw,.

The Real “Breakfast” (after s drought)
-A copious rainfall. * h

(From Judy.)
The late Marshal Concha w« a good gen. 

*al rad a brave soldi*, but hie osroer for. 
nishte e fresh illustration of the old«vira.“ No mra should be accounted totmv^^ 
hk death,” for toe veterra inefly Lrft the 
eeeneofhkold operations before he wee 
rifle to Concha toonqaer) hie rid opoonente
tto Carliste. M oppammm,'

The First Duty of a Juryman.__An ob--
ttreperoas juryman in the Court ot Qason'm 
Be«k was last week reprimanded toMrl 
Jortfeo Lort. "Sir,- raid bit fertrtrt,

•bu» portbU, ra uJt°h7tm »!
■okod to take part ia fegrt proe, ■■ ***^ 
.birt ba kaoa, oorti^- *d“^> “ -

(T-ratlrtra.)
NrtwjrtrtMdiog tho doMrt dh**

<*“”7 Po~tjn« «pee
elrerty wrabraad by f------ ---- ***”—”*
Mwopopera, A. Ut. 1U.
? ■“ *** rroormir, .

THE GOV

His Teer la tile West
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■ Ooxtoit—194 is ottered ;

-**■«199.
• offered ■ if»!.
-W 199* ; roller, «*108-

a - tsrav sjisz

Ortartl. ^d_p
tSgS-C^ortrtTS^

_______5i*
- Pu SfJL'r^r ar.jsssrjs teti

-t- ».rtS%ari,aaa.-sajis
®W-The upward teodtea tt*” ***ow tor <mr account,

kne ; a ® of OumteilJS^ CAMPBELL * CA88EL8.

BIRTHS-

■aaagagaevtaptertrt.

rttSttZSTi-Si"» - 

.S£*to2lS!rafï?!lC tbo «I.

- »•
L““.“—»ot. -j.

«f

July, the wile of

" w«od ^eet, on the 16th ta- 
_______ _ *K-« Horeibrook,«sson.

J7S?-"'-.TTr'- toSJ! 
rtrart. «. fîarjwa,- y.e "

_____ yyg,!ijb..”b iorart
Aifettorta, ta.

trtSbalVt^^ttârSt'

-«S^fwT1? 81 <%£h”ble«t ®n »te 94th instant, the 
vfaotUr. Jamro W. Qra®, ot, danghter.

tte wto of Mr.

ttrrot,® themth h®, th.

• Nesbitt, M A., of 

«» tee 21tt inet.

et Mr. ETllta® WHIM®; «g® 99yesiT^
Kmon-ln Belleville, on the 90th in-tant. Lorenzo 

PpwKlnch, second ron of Mr. John içed XI

rowroa-^t hi ghroterow. M Wed

SS

Agents —li viNGSToins;
ooeiriete from 1812 to 1874 ; s genuine hi 

»»relrofe portrait tree with each book. Med- 
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